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TUli UNSEEN COLD SUPPLY.
IT MOVES IN A STEADY STREAM

TOWARD THE MINT.

Kcepsukes ami Jewelry Mny Ho
Hoarded, Hut the Mint <«cts
Tlient.llow Hold Is Melted.

££ S X IjI) Gold and Silver Bought
I I Hero," wok a sign hanging
\ y in front of an Kighth avenuesimp that attracted

the attention «>f two passers-by a few
days ago. One of tho passers was a
Hun reporter, the other was Mr. J.
liobley Dnuglison, llegistrar of Depositsin tho Philadelphia Mint, who
probably knows more about tho unseensupply of gold than any other
man in this country. The "unseen
gold supply" is a term tho mint peopleuse to describe tho tons of gold
and silver that lie in tho half-forgottenboxes iti bureau drawers.old gold
pencils, old watch cases, neglected
pocket pieces, broken chains, spectaclerims, and a thousand other bits of
metal that, have intrinsic value. Most
of these things nro sure to find their
way to tho mint soouer or later, and
when they do it is Mr. Dunglison who
makes an entry of their weight in tho
mint's big books.
"There is ono of our feeders," Mr.

Dunglison said, as ho read tho sign.
"You would be surprised to know how
much of the gold and silver that wo
turn out in coin comes to us through
sucu places. lucre nro tmmsamls of
buyers of oM bullion in this city, and
tens of thousands of them throughout
the country. In the aggregate they
senil us a great inauy tons of bullion
every year, and so put a great deal of
money into circulation that would
otherwise lie idle.

"There is 110 pieco of gold or silver
so large or so small," he continued,
"that the dealers will not buy it. Do
you know that gold tilling out of extractedteeth make a considerable item
in the mint's gold? They do. When
a dentist extracts a tooth ho is sure to
extract also any gold that may bo iu
it, and these tiny bits after a while
make a little boxful, which is sold to
a dealer. The idea seems unpleasant,
but it is not, when you kuow how
thoroughly all bullion is refined and
cleansed iu the mint before it ia
coined.
"You will find that all these dealers

would a littlo rather buy old silver
than old gold, because ikoiu is moro |
profit in it. Tho price of silver fluctuatesso much that they can always buy
it for considerably less than its real
value; but tho price of gold never
varies. An ounce of gold is worth
$20.(17 always, in all civilized countries;ami this is so well understood
that the dealer must pay pretty nearlythat much for it. He generally in-
creases his profit a little by paving in
goods instead of in cash. The dealer
must be able to do a little crudo as-

saying himself, or lie is likely to mako
mistakes, (told jewelry, for instance,
is rarely made of puro gold. Our
mint standard for pure bullion is 1000,
and we rarely get a watch caso or a

ring or a chain that assays more than
500, showing that it is half gold or
silver and half alloy. You think you
are carrying a gold watch, but tho
chances are ninety-nine in a hundred
that tho cases are half copper. The
cases will reach tho mint somo day,
almost to a certainty, <aud then tho
copper will come out.

'The flow of old jewelry to tho mint
is almost as certain and steady as tho
flow of water down an iucline. Tho
old trinket is broken and useless, and
you lay it away. Perhaps it is an heirloom,or for some other reason you are
attached to it, and you would not
think of selling it. but a ruiny day 1

may coiiio, und you are glad to sell it. '

In nuy ease, you are sure to dio Komo
time, and your heirs will not caro for
the chain; then we got it and turn it
into dollars or eagles. 1

"\Vodo not buy bullion in small
quantities at the mint.nothing less «

than §100 worth of gold or silver at a

time, and then we do not pay for it
nutil 'L has been assayed. If you
bring us 8100 worth of metal that you
suppose to be gol«l, we weigh it aud
give you a receipt for it, and three
days later yen can call ami teeeivo \
the money for whatever gold we llnd
in it. No matter if the lot only con- i

fvvu.s a dollar's worth of gold, we will
receipt for the weight and extract the
gold for you an I pay you for it. But
you lose all tho base metal, bocause in
the refining everything but the gold
and silver is destroy© I. That is, it is
practically destroyed, because our
work is with gold and silver only, and
wo do not make any eifort to save tho
base metals. tt cot.id easily be done,
but it would not pay for tho time aud
trouble. We could separate not only
the gold an 1 silver, but the copper
also, and the leal an I whatever else
is present.
"When you take a quantity of old

gold to the mint to sell, your metal is
not mixed with any other metal. Each
lot is kept separate until it lias boon
assayed. Your gold is put into an iron
box with two locks, and when its turn
comes tho box is taken to the melting
rnnin. wlinrn il. in nnniitifl l>v Iva mnn

tMch of whom has 11 key to one of the 1
locks. The metal is put into a cruoi- |
l»le, with u little borax to prevent its
sticking. The crucible is put into a

furnace, ami wlieu the metal is melted
ft is mottide 1 into a bar. That bar
contains all tie* metal m your lot,
whether it be gold or brass, and it is
tie- assayer's business to find out how
much gold it contains. While it is in
the crucible it is stirrel constantly
an I tb iroitghly, so that all its metals
may lie distributed equally through*
out the bar.
"When the bar is returned to the

weighing room the assayer chips from
it a tiny piece that must weigh just
half a grainiii , or 7.7 grains troy.
The l»ar and the sample arc numbered
to correspond, and the bar is locked
up in the iron box again. Hut llio
chip is taken to the assaying room,
where it is put through one of the
most delicate mechanical processes in
the world. No danger of visitors followingtie- chip to the assaying room,
for a man who is working with scales
i lint win wei^n mo unrtoen-iiunurcnth
of ii ^rain <"iiiinot be talkia<» to visitors.
"You urn not familiar with the bonoa^licup, I suppose, that we call the

cupel? To tie iiiiinforincil that is
one oI the wonders of the mint. It is
simply a little, shallow cup made of
bono ashes moistened and pressed,

/
f

Out it does somo wonderful work. It
will absorb any metals that aremeltod
in it, except gold and silver. That
sounds a little doubtful, but it is o
fact that can readily bo accounted for
on scicntitio principles. You melt a

lump of mingled gold and copper in
this little cupel, ami every particle of
the copper disappears, leaving tho
gold alono in tho bottom of the cup.
That is the first step in assaying gold,
taking no account of a dozen miuor
operations that merely lead up to it.

"This melting in the cupel does not
give pure gold, however, for gold is
often alloyed with silver. After tho
tiu.v button that remains in the cup
lias cooled sufficiently, it is flattened
with a hammer and run betweos
rollers till it comes out a little spiralthat we call a cornet. This is put in
a little vessel like a thim'olo with a
slit in the bottom, ami is boiled in

mi. i t- .
M,"1V uiu item uinsoives tlio
silver, which runs out through tho
slit, but it canuot dissolve the gold.
xlie tiny chip that remains iu is puregold.".New l'ork Sun.

SCIENTIFIC AX I) INDUSTRIAL.

Agate is successfully imitated.
Fossil bisons have been uuoarthed

iu Kentucky.
Porcelain is to bo substituted for

gold in tilling teeth.
The whale is a warm- blooded, nir

breathiug, milk-giviug animal.
Bedroom windows should never bo

entirely closed if tho person occupyingthe room is strong.
When ants show great activity it may

almost be invariably depended upon
that rain will follow within twelve
hours.

"Tissns Microbicides," warranted to
keep out the most preserving bacillus,
are being sold by some of tho chief
Parisian shops.
Indinu corn, or maize, never has an

unevon number of rows of grain, becauseit has opposite radicals of growth
from the co-centcr.
Ono of tho new rifles nsod by tho

Italian soldiers sends a ball with forco
enough to go through five inches of
tolid oak at a distance of 4000 feet.
According to M. Flammarion, tho

great astronomer, tho mean tempera-
turo of Paris for the past six years lias I
been two doerroes below tho normal.
A German officer has invented a motor

in which a fine stream of coal dust is
utilized to drive a piston by explosion
in tho same manner as tho gas in tho
gas engiuc.
Aluminium bronze consists of ninety

per cent, copper an I ten por cent.
alumiuium, and possesses a tensile
strength of 9 ),0J'J pounds. It can bi (
worked in tho same manner as steel,
The idea of an ancient tropical con-

tiuent at the South Pole, uniting South ,
America, Madagascar and Australia, i

continues to arouse considerable in- jterest and discussion in scientific
circles. !

Professor Dewar lias demonstrated ,

that metals augment their magnetic ;
[juulities and increase in strength by
diminution of temperature. Iron at J
180 degrees can endure double its nor- t
mnl teusile strain. <

There is a mystery about the method
of motion of condors that has never
been explained. They have been seen
to circle to aud fro in the sky, half a

day at a time, rising and descending
without once Happing a wing.
Touch the couvex side of a watch

glass upon water so as t » leave a drop
hanging on the glass. Pour a little
th"r into the concave side and blow
ipon it. The rapid evaporation of the
itin r will render tin; glass so cold tint
he drop of water will be frozen.
Lieutenant F. IJoyer, «>f tho Freucli

i!ivy, to nvoi 1 collisions, proposes to
ntro lucent tin? top on nil fust sailing
it earners nil ilectric light which will
ast n beam aheml to indicate tlie «Iireetuuiin which the vessel is steering.
So long us the approaching ship was

not in tho actual pencil of light it
ivoiiht bo unnecessary to alter hjr
bourse.

A new anthropometric test of sensitivenessh is been designed by Dr. (Jaltoii.A band of color, showing all tho
sixty-five shades of blue, is slowly
ues<' I before the eyes, an I the subjectin i!;es a dot for every shade detected.As far as tho experiments
have proceeded only about twenty
shades arc generally discovered. In
one case, however, u dyer detected
about forty.
A fish exerts its great propulsive

power with its tail, not its tins. Tho
pa Idlewhool was ma le o.i the tin
theory of propulsion, and the screw

ropellcr h i I ;is origin in notin j the
...i;' ' n... i..a it ... l. ......

Unit Hit) tins of llif till ii"! 11 ill y i» rlorm<lu) cvoluiio:is tloscriIrvI by tli;
I»r atelier bl.ulcs, an I tli it lli'i tisli in
its sinuous niotioii through the water
itcnciuls mi tin; torsional action of tin:
tail to :»i\u it I o\\ r.

Making a Tln'oiia.
TalUint^of tin: Kinporor of Austria,

it may 1 >«; of interest to stale that In: is

just having a new throne limit, r it her
a remarkable fact when it is ronsi.lrivtlt ti.it thrones are heroin ie.f o'osoleteelsewhere except as a metaphor
ninl ii 1 :i11ii< r of speech, says Hie Vienna
News. The throne is at Ihi.lu I'estli,
ami is t<> he use.I by him alien aetiii j
as Kinc; of Hungary.

It ii|i|iears that the roval palace in
the Mu','yar ea|iilal ha.I no suitable
chair Iilit rent from the reinaiiulei
of the furniture in which the Kmperor
can sit upon solemn occasions, such
lis, for instunc , when lie receives parliamentaryilele»ations. <>no of the
imperial arm'hairs from the pilar-at
Vienna Im , therefore, always ha I 1»
he packed «>IV to I>11>!it L'cstil fur 111«»
occasion.
The I'lmprror intrude 1 t » have tlio

new throne hnilt. all r the mo I« ! of
the one which his ere,-it iui stress,
Maria Theresa, was in the h ihit of
nsin". I hit altenlion was called to
fit" I act that it w nil I not harmonize
a* 111 tli' character of the stile apirlr.ientsof the pilive at Ihid i I'csth,
and, conscipient Iy, a Hungarian artist
was rcipteste I to devise an entirely
new throne adorn'd with all kinds of
symbolic emblems and calculate I to
imparl majesty an I dignity to its an*

cupaut o i great o uion

/.
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Wears on 8 3-8 Hot.
A mat with a head two feot one and

five-eighth inches in circumference ia
a curiosity, and when Moses Hall, colored,of Owings Mills, walked into
the store of C. B. Bates, 1308 Pennsylvaniaavenue, Saturday afternoan,
Mr. Bates was not a little bit surprised.At first glance Hall's head
looked as if a seven and threo-eighth
hat would tit it. That is an unusuallylarge size, but when that hat
was tried on it was too small. Then
Mr. Bates bethought him of an old
Derby which ho had in his window oh'
and on for over a year, with a placard
stating that it would bo given to anyonoit would fit. Tho size was soven
and seven-eighths, which in the larg-
est Mr. Bates has sold in his teu
years' experience. After some search
the hut was found and tried on, but to
the disgust aud astonishment of the
storekeeper it was too smalL It
rested 011 the back of Hall's head as a

ten-year-old boy's hat would rest on
that of an ordinary man. Mr. ltates
then measured the man's head aud
found that it would rcquiro a hat
eight and three-eighth size. That is
twelve sizes larger than tho nverage
hat worn by man..Baltimore American.
flunimlng Bird Killed by ft Bee.
A humming bird was killed by tho

sting of a bee in Wisconsin notion^
ago. A bee koeper noticed a pair of
ruby-throated humming birds flyin ;
around tho entrance of ono of the
hives. Soon a beo made its appearancefrom within. Ono of the birds
seized it toro it apart and sooinod to
be feeding on something found in the
beo. Just"then another bee came out,
flew and alighted on tho bask of tho
bird. The latter gave a kind of spasmodicshudder, flew a few feet sidewise,landed at the foot of a currant
bush, and was dead, apparently killed
by the sting of tho beo..New Yor*
Sun.
A shortage of billions of feet of pine

lumber is predicted from the great
Northwestern territory.
Tobnrco (.'nnnfil Consumption . No-to-

hue Cure* Ihp Tobncco liable nnil
ConnnmuliTe (Jnt Well.

Two Rivr.nn, Wis,, An,'. 25..[Special.].
C rout excitement nuit Interest bus buonmnn
festod in the recovery of an old-tltnn re«llentof this 'own, Mi. Jos. Hunker, who has
:or several years been considered by all his
friends a hopeless consumptive. InvostiRationshows that for over thirty-two years he
used threo aud a half pounds of tobacco a
week. A short time ago he was Induco 1 to
try a tobaeeo-hahit euroeallo I "No-To-llac."
Talking about ids mlraeulous recovery todaylie said : "Yes, I used No-To-llac, and
wo boxes completely cured me. I thought,
and so did all my frien is, that I had consumption.Now they say, as you say, 'how
lioalthy and strong you look, Jo*»,' and wheneverthey ask me what cured my eonsumplionI tell them No-To-Bac. The last week
t used tobacco I lost four pouu is. Tho
morning I began tho use of No-To-Bac I
weighed 127pounds; to- lay I weigh 169, a
iain of 42,'a pounds. I eat lieartily and
deep well. lloforo I used No-To-Bac I was
>o nervous that when 1 went to drink I had
:o hold the glass in both hands. To- lay my
nerves are perfectly steady. Where did 1 Kot
No-To-Bac? At tho drug store. It is made
<y the Sterling Remedy Company, general
western office. 45 Randolph street, Chicago,
New York office, 10 Spruce street, but
[ see by the printed matter that it issold
>y all druggists.I know all tho druggists in
his town keep it. I have recommended it
o over one hundred people und do not know
jf u single failure to cure."

r>ETnorr. Mich, will spend $550,000 on ths
streets to provide work.

State or Ohio, Oitv or Toi.bdo, I
Lucas Coti nt v. f

Fiiank J. chunky makes oath < hat he Is the
senior partner of tho lirm of F. J. ('iiknky &
Co., doing business In tho City of Toledo,
County anil Statu aforesaid, and I lint said lirin
will piiv t lio Mim of ONK IIL'NIHtKI) DOLLARSfor each and every ease of (.' ilafrh I hat
« n not lie cured by the use of 11 a M.'h Cata it itH
Curb. Fiiank J. Ciiknbv.
'worn to t eforo ine and subscribed in my

presence, thisOth day of I tocomb -r, A. I). lstMJ.
i .» A. \V. Cll.EASON,

1 SKA I. J
' . TVoftri/ PuW'C.

llall'.st'ainrrh Cure istakon internally and arts
direct ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for lest monials, free.

K. J. Chbnky & Co., Toledo. 0.
iMfSold by Druggists, 750.

Mutinies In tho nrmy havo kept the
courts of Lima busy for some timo.

Purely it Local Disease.
Totter in a local diseaso and need*

local treatment. Tho irritated, diseasedskin must bo soothed ant*
smoothed and healed. No use to dost
.vou rue If and ruin your stomach jus'
because <»f an itching eruption. Tet
tori no is tin; only simple, suits nntl cer
tain euro for Tetter, Eczema, Ring
wor n ami other skin troubled Al
li u joists or by mail for f»0 cents. J
I". Sliiipll ine, t-'av iiinnh, (>a.

Statistics of the recent strike show that
tho railroads lost $355,912 in enrs burned by
the rioters.

Karl'-, <'lover Hoot, the great blood purifier,rive* freshness and clearness to the complexionand cures coastipation, 25 cts., W eta., >1.

Bostoh will hnvo an elovated railroad.
Tho citizens votod in favor of tho Meigs systom.

It's Hood's that Curts
Tho combination, proportion and process

l>y which Hood's Harsaparilla is prepared aro
1inr to itself, its record ot euro is unspiallod.Its sales aro tlio largest in tho

Hood's SarsaA.parilla
irorM. Tim Iwllmo- g gnials rccfivikU liy iis
proprietors wy t li XMkV
li 11 it lr<'il, t>>11 i 11 v? Hi"
dory tlint Hood's Snrsapsrillii <'nr<--* ar" unparalleledin tho Inst try of mo lieine, nnd
limy arc solid fuels. (let only Mood's,
llood'n Pill* cure ConslipaliiM, lnill<c*tl n.

I / W U ticr^.yiiui nanii'iiHdK only |f»c.| \f \ M f Tlie 11 f- RAID. No. 549A 1.11 III St Phila I'a
r rrt'k Tan. Hlnckhcad*. rnsiiy rrmovrd; nmdr atllioinr <|iii k l> ; formula.f»<*. Ilox :W ». I .a* r«*m p.Ma -n

tTHE PROGRESC^A
SELF-TRAMPING

Si""/COTTON PRESS.il\ A Molrk. alionf. <ii'»lil«4 A/f irllKlilr. Suvm If kill pins Id
k.v(/Iih. ticnrc only one man re9jyqinrffl ivHIi l'rr*» I'nrker hai

f'.-.iir,- iilnrk n mitomr.Umlly
'Vhl<^ipfit a Inii *olr M'f'r'x of the
r .i,Pi lniril Itlonl ! :«.» »*re«*.

Profrrn Jiff. Co., f 0 Bo* T. fin IiMmm. Ml**.

£tb |AAA t money i l>e«lt|p» other YAliia' Inrklrlllll prom iiiiih to rimmI (fttciwer*. Ilnnr.I|FIJVU ho It Koiilt'iii. riilcli on. firfoiler hi IIO tlK V Ml nilM'KI II A(i.\./.INK l'i If". !!" i t* 'Is. mimic Mhka'.iiic enii I*'
m <" n'><1 full purl leu nr olit tin it nt i li x ofTlre. AtSewstleiiler.-.. or'i I Knxl I'llli Street New V rk I' Iv.
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ENLIGHTENMENT
?nablc« the inure auvanced

^"MT^iod Conservative Sar>
f ^ neon* of to-day to euro

Vf IMf many diseases without cutMtin*, which were formerly
^Qa regarded as incurable wlthoutresort to the knife.

RUPTURE or Breacb.Tii
^E . now radkolly cured wittlMBjfyllwfc out the knife and without

JB AvtI\7pain. Clumsy Trusses can
^ L/ V i\ be thrown away I
3B O JVI TUMORS, Ovarian. F1\7'fa hroid (uterine) and many
BE^ K others, are now removed

without the perils of outwV VBf ting operations
M \ W PlLETUMORS. howL1 . V ever large, FtstuTa and
A t ^Rl other diseases of tho lower

V V bowel, sre permanently
SKR \ \ K cured without nain or reUol\ sort to the knife.
^ \.W STONE n tho Madder. no
iwy matter how largo. Is crusliJ9\ f ed, pulrorlzed. washed out
lis V I and perfectly remorsd
JRt 1YI Without cutting.
WPa I \ S "or p^'nph'^t. referenced
£$3 IV] and all particulars, send 10
Kfl I mj oenta (In stamps) to World's

| y* DUpeusary Medical AssoJJW elation. No. C63 Main Htreat,i/ Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douclas
CUAP IS THE BEST.

yO vilVbNoaQUEAKiNa,
«~1. cordovan,ENCHJt ENAMELLEDCALF

»^.1P FINECALF&KANaARDl
3.IP POLICE,J Soles.

«»8i5!n8S*»
J.*I7-?BOY&CHOOl5HOEaL

SEND ro* CATALOGUE
W'L'DOUQLAS,
IROCKTON, MASS.

Tsi tas isfs money By wearing the
W. L.. Benglas 63.00 Shoe.

IsessH, we ars ths largest maaufactarsra ot
this grade of aho«s la the world, and guarantee thel*
ralue by stamping the nsme and price on tbs
bottom, which protect you sgatnst high price* andthe middleman's profit*. Our shoea equal custom
worff In style, eaiur fitting and wearing qualltloaWe hare them sold everywhere at lower prices forthe value given than any other make. Take no sub-
Utute. if your dealer cannot supply rou «

Im vUBtS VrHtHt Alt ttSt fAlla. LIt~a Ani Co*i#h M;rup. TmIm Good. Use K1Pjfl t* tiiiti BoiQ By Kr i

Those

.>\\ /uttr " » ]

(t^\ I

WItfW^:,
Op>>. Peddlers and some unscrupulousOC11U ^ >r " the s.ime as l'carline." ]

if. T3 | and if your grocer scutb
** JOcLClC honest.send it buck,

RiDE l i
WORLD'S RECOii

S^reS5YRoNGCS1' m
} MOST durable: ji® PERRecY IN /
JL CONSfRUCYlON ff

1!
m BUILT

: TO 5UIT "THE RIDERS ^:fe AND ft AVE STOOD

-1 i** HARD£ST

~ZJ< OF ANY WHE£l.MAt>E

HONORS
f GOLD MEDAL AWARDED

AT TIIK

|| California Midwinter Expositio
THE WORLD'S

5"Mile Recoi
lit*. 97s.

at M9LFORD on a

Lovell Diamond Rac
THE WORLD'

15=Milc Road Race
Record Broken at Cambridgepo

^
d.Rl.O S.tl ON A

:\ Lovell Diamond Race
I ^

: That there is No Betts

j r^UR NEW 1894 MODEL:
- Racer, 19N

« FREE..400 Page Illustr
I This 1

gives
: JOHN P. LOVE]+

P

um mi Ml 1111 num]

Rent (or Made Land,
Tho St. Louis courts have recently

decided n case of no littlo interest to
tho dwellers on tho bauks of rivers
whoro new land is likely to bo made.
Mrs. Anna 11. Allen owns It") acres of
laud at tho poiut whero tlio river Den
Feres outers tho Mississippi, aud slio
loused it to tho St. Louis, lrou Mountainand Southern. Later seventy-tivo
acres was added to this tract by accretionsfrom tho Mississippi. Tho
company has a transfer at this point
and was compelled to cross tho new

land in transferring cars. It, however,refuse I to pay rent for tho land
embraced in the new formation, on

the ground that it was not embrace I
in tho lease. Judge Dillon held that
the Accretions hud beco.no a part of
tlio original tret, and, inasmuch us

the company h:ul used t'uo laud, it whs

liable for rent. The 1 m l was valued
by experts at $15') par acre, c.u.l judgmentwas given against the railroad
upon the bisis ot hix per cent, on this
Valuation.. Nfevr Orleans Picayune.

|; McELREES'***1
jjWINE OF CARDUI.ii
i:

''I kww :;

r For Femals FliseasBs. i;
i >: n i <. i i $ * * i 14 <, t >

rho have the most
it, as a rule, because they
the most. They're more economical.These people buy

Pearline. Proof.in all
stores of tbc better class
throughout the land, you'll

Iincl the sales ot ^carnne far

in the lead. Now, these eco^noniical people wouldn't use

)Pearline for their washing
and cleaning1, it they didn't

find it to be just what we

;ay.the most economical in
rcry way. V/ould they ?
proccrs will tell you " this is as £<>rvl as"

l'l"S l'AI.SIJ.1'cailinc is never |>e<l<l!c<l,
you something in place of 1'carlinc. he

410 JAMES I'YLE, New York.

IB BEST. Al
LDS AND KIGHES

TH1

roys axi> 24»2<i
S® Sfflw BEAUTY for HOYS. 2Mm
JKPHff I'KIZE, Convertible. 24-ln<

BOY'S DIAMOND. 20-inch
\ PKIZK, Convertible. 20-in

m*w/ttf/'mlfw hliz/.aitd, hoys. '24-inc

gw((^w\iilua girl's diamond. '26-liul
u(>y'S diamond. '2G«iinh

bftmhfr'l youth's divmoni). 'JS-ii
excel C., roys. 24-lncli
excel d>> girls. '2ft'llM

j tornado, youths. 2<i-i
ns kkn ma,{' misses. 2»;

iTwflf 1 X( KL Am 101 rH's* 2U"
(W EXCEL, MISSES. '26-Inch
3 MODEL 1,C. HO*inch ClM

11 l&l MODEL 4, C. 2m.|nch Cuj
MODEL 7, C. 'JH.inrh Cn»

[Ml MODEL 1,1». 80.inch Uic
vjffil MODEL 4,1'. 2S-inch I'm

_ fcl MODEL 7, I*. '2S.|nch I'm
.' Q. ^ MODEL 2. 80-fnch C'ushioi

#28 MODEL 6. '2M.|ncli Cushioi

JO| MODEL H. '2s>Inch Cushio
MODEL 3. 30-Inch l'ncum

JJSKM MODEL 0. '2H.|nch l'ncum
VpS MODEL 9. '2S.|nch l'ncum
C/N MODEL 10. 2.H, 30-inch l'n

pr ratA MODEL ll. 2*, 30-inch I'm
gpW MODEL 12. 30-lnch Cnshioi
roO MODEL 13. 2M-inch I'nciiiii

5 WNUV MODEL I I. 2s.inch Cushioi
MODEL 15. '2S.inch l'ncum

( -ifrfSl MODEL 10. '2*.inch Cushioi
rtM MODEL 17. '2H.|n. I'ncmnal
B MODEL 17. '2S-inch rucnm

*J|Jllj' MODEL is. '2s*in. I'ncumat
l \ll MODEL 19. '2S.in. I'licumV
^>11 MOI>KI, 20. 'JH.inrh rm-iiin

1 MO!>FI,_'l. 2H-imh rn«Minii
MIKAFFK. ib-inch rueumi

IF // <V'*'[//////1>bus
ir

ir Wheel MADE IN THE WORLD thai
5 arc the Lightest and Stronj
lA lk» . I k.L* D Li- or i il. r *. ~
-a iwo., ci^iu nudumcr, iiji ids. ; run Roadster, l

^
ated Catalogue. Send 10
iew Mammoth Catalogue, which is worth full]prices of a "thousand and ono " useful and

[X ARMS CO., 147 Was
Agents Wanted in all Cities and Tow

iriuin i uniuiJMii i

Highest of all in Leavening Po\

RoyalML^ si
ABSOLtl

Dead Paupers Made Useful,
Nothing is useless nowadays.not j

even ii ueiunoi pauper, iiuou s piuintivewail.»
battle his bonos over tho stones ,

lie's only a pauper who.n nobo Jy owns.

is now out of Jute. Tlio guardians
know better than to act so recklessly,
for often the party concerned is tho
possessor of u set of artificial teeth I

which contains a good deal of gold.
last relic of more prosperous times.
and in the interest of tho rate-payers
tho precious metal must bo secured
and turned into pounds sterling. Often,too, they are the o-vjjera of rings
or tiny trinkets, not pawnable, but
still containing as much auriferous
value an not a few modern gold mines.
These liavo to be collected ami also
converted into cash by means of tho
melting-pot. In tho Holborn Union
the melting process takes place once a

year, and has just been accomplished
for tho present season. Tho jewelry
dea't with is what is found on paupers
who die friendless and unclaimed in
its various establishments.

This week rings, chains, brooches
and trinkets have been melted down,
and produced a bar of go d, estimated
at eleven carats, and worth about £11).
A good portion of it was from the
plates of artificial teeth. Mr. Walton
mid that onouo set of artificial teeth
there was at least £1 worth of gold.
The proceeds are paid into the commonexchequer oi the union. .LoudonTi>I»»t1mii1i

n >

Ilivrli Uiii 1 inpr-a.
Tt 1ms for centuries been ono of tho

ambitions of humanity to build houiu
structure that should tower above »!l
cthvis in tho vicinity or in tho world. |
Tho Eiffel Tower was one of tho latest i
exploits; but this has been condemned
as unsafe, and tho upper part of tho J
tower is to bo removed. It is, how- t
ever, something of a whito elephant
011 the hands of its owners, as there is ,

no safe means known by which it can
be removed. The English people were
so well pleased with the Ferris Wheci
that they are having ono built in
London. It will bo considerably
larger than its Chicago model, and
there are several minor improvements
suggested for it, although 111 the main
tho Ferris plan will be followed. The
World's Fair wheel is to bo removed
to Xew York City, and set up to delightthousands who could not go to
Chicago. .Ledger.

.WAYS IN TV
IT HONORS.
3 ONLY BICYCLE
AX V Y1\ r I i d k y k V it t v 11111r rvirrrvvr

Inch Cushion Tires $15.75
:h Cushion Tires 25.00̂
h Cushion Tires 30.00
Cushion Tires 35.00 I
rh Cushion Tires 40.00 ^||||||]fl mt(
h Pneumatic Tires 40.00 [Huu
li Pneumatic Tires 45.00
Pneumatic Tires 45.00

itch Cushion Tires 45.00 jfjfJjwjSp1,
i Pneuinutic Tires 50.00
h Pneumatic Tires 50.00 jjlji®®'nch Pneumatic Tires 50.00 JaMMy
-inch Pncumutic Tires 50.00 ^^3/inch Pneumatic Tires 70.00 sjt$2C\ A'
Pneumatic Tires. 05.00 Kn3S
ihion Tires, Cents 55.00
.hion Tires, Ladies 55.00
.liion Tires, Convert. 55.00 fe \
iMimntic Tires, Cents 00.00 vgaf\umatic Tires, Ludies 00.00 § gt^
umatic Tires, Convert. 00.00 8 3
a Tires, Cents 70.00 8 R| I I
ii Tires, Ladies 70.00 5^7
u Tires, Convert* 70.00.~
atic Tires, Cents 75.00 j f$S
atic Tires, Ladies 75.00
uiir i if*it i (mini, 11 rrwUr
climatic Tires, Cents 90.00 fJWgy
climatic Tires, Ccut4 90.00 | ifflj A
[i Tires, Cents 85.00 r^alM
ntic Tires, Ladies 90.00
a Tires, Ladies 85.00 IQtarr
atic Tires, Convert, 90.00 WH
i Tires, Convert, 85.00 JjHnf.
lie Tires, Track Itacer 125.00
utie Tires, Semi-racer 1 '25.00 '

lie Tires, Lt. Roadster 115.00 wfijnvfijTires, Full Koadster 115.00 l(((\]
utie Tires, Ladies 115.00 Vl\M A
utie Tires, Convert. 115.00 " J """

atic Tires 125.00 )

»i.nii"^ ** .-

n the I.OVELL DIAMOND. They are

;est Cycles thai are made. T
9 lbs.; Ladies' Lif,ht Roadster, 32 lbs.; Convertible

cents (stamps or silver) to <
I ten times the cost of getting it, illustrates and
dosirable articles. Do not fail to send for one.

hinder) Sfrcel and 131 Broad Street,
ns where wo have none,

i 111 i 11 i^inrrrrrTTTTT-T-rT-T

' :

ver..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

;ely pure
Way to I'leaso an Author.

Mark Twain says there are three
"infallible ways of pleasing an author:1. To tell him you have read
one of his books; 2. To tell him you
have read all of his books; 3. To ask
him to let you read the manuscript of
his forthcoming book. No. 1 admits
you to his respect; No. 2 admits you
to his admiration ; No. 3 carries you
clear into his heart.".Chicago Herald.

_

The chief maritime cities of tho
United States in their order of importance,are New York, Boston, New
Orleans and Balt imore.

;

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly useu. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadaptingthe world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truB
beneficial properties of a j>erfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
hiiu i»uniiaiiriiLiy curing cum.mi[muuii.
It has given satisfaction to millions ami
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weai:
ening them and it is perfectly free fron.
every objectionable substance.
m Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on even

package, also the name, Syrup of Figandbeing well informed, you will «<_

accept any substitute if offered.

fs N '1 :T>

IE LEACK

HOLDING BOTH.

^^|)lV^R«AMreo ^
every rts 0

i-r^YHEY -STAND j)
, .,tHoyr A R|VAL J!
w

agencies ||
nft lOMV.ll ||fO* diamond ®,:
in nearly every ClYY'fll:and Town i:
if no agent in your :

> place :
, 3end^^|ft° us .j :

j m«lit

THE WORLD'S |j| j
"Mile Record ,

CLASS A>

2 m. ii s.
WALTHAMOHA
veil Diamond Racer.
\LLRECORDS

FROM

to 2 Miles.
THE WORLD'S
Mile Kecord
4 Mi 71S.

,T WALTHAM J
nvplI RismnnH Rarpr //a

«*

Universal Favorites.

hey weigh as follows: ;
. 324 lbs. C

:over cost of mailing;. J
i :

Boston, Mass.
>
s

1111 u nun 11 nuiivv


